## BRUNCH

### APPETIZERS
- **Jerk Corn** | $10
  - jerk mayo, toasted coconut
- **Ackee Hummus** | $18
  - plantain chips, charred scallion pesto (vegan)
- **Cod Fish Fritters** | $13
  - curry dipping sauce
- **Hot Pepper Shrimp** | $18
  - Gulf shrimp in a fiery scotch bonnet sauce
- **Jerk Caesar Salad** | $16
  - crisp romaine hearts, caesar dressing, parmesan bread crumbs, chicken +$6, shrimp +$8, salmon +$10

### SIGNATURES
- **World Famous Jerk Chicken** | $28
  - 1/2 chargrilled chicken with our signature jerk sauce, rice & peas, cucumber escovitch, mango chutney
- **Jamaican Rancheros** | $19
  - Stewed coconut peas, scotch bonnet, plantain chips, ranchero sauce, over-easy eggs on top
- **Jamaican Breakfast** | $22
  - Ackee & saltfish, festival, steamed Jamaican greens
- **Breakfast Roti** | $20
  - Jerk pork sausage with soft scrambled eggs, melted cheddar cheese
- **Jerk Chicken Roti** | $22
  - Chargrilled jerk chicken with rice & peas, jerk mayo, shaved cabbage in Trinidadian flat bread
- **Coconut Pancakes** | $17
  - Shaved sweet coconut flakes, maple syrup
- **Classic Oxtail Stew** | $29
  - Rich gravy, broad beans, rice & peas
- **Vegetable Roti** | $22
  - Traditional vegetable curry stew with pumpkin potatoes, collard greens and chickpeas served in roti bread with rice and peas

### SIDES
- **Country Bacon** | $8
- **Rice & Peas** | $8
- **Sweet Plantains** | $8
- **Seasonal Jamaican Greens** | $8
- **Jerk Fries** | $8
- **Fresh Roti Bread** | $4
  - vegetarian

### SWEETS
- **Old Fashioned Banana Pudding** | $9
  - Vanilla rum float +$3
- **Coconut Cream Rum Cake** | $9
  - Eldorado rum cream float +$4

### COCKTAILS
- **One Love Bellini** | $14
  - Pineapple and peach, sparkling rosé
- **Lily’s Rum Punch** | $14
  - Wray and nephew overproof, pineapple, orange, cranberry
- **Watamelon** | $15
  - Ten to one white, lime, fresh squeezed watermelon
- **Soca Spritz** | $14
  - Martini fiero aperitivo, cocchi americano blanco, sorrel, champagne, soda
- **Mango Tree Sangria** | $14
  - Mango white sangria
- **Duty Wine** | $13
  - Jamaican sangria
- **Pure Passion Margarita** | $14
  - Tequila blanco, triple sec, lime, passion fruit, grenadine, jerk salt
- **Pine & Ginger Mojito** | $15
  - Plantain 3 stars & pineapple, barrow’s ginger liqueur, ginger syrup, pineapple, mint

### BEVERAGES
- **Frozen Slushies**
  - **Frozen Yuh Like Piña Colada** | $14
    - Bacardi superior & tropical pineapple, coconut
    - Add rum float +$3
  - **Frozen Fire** | $14
    - Rum fire overproof, bounti dark rum, guava, lychee, sorrel, lime
  - **Virgin Coolada** | $8
  - **Watermelon Limeade** | $8
  - **Hibiscus Ginger Beer** | $8
  - **Sea Moss Smoothies** | $14

### Mocktails
- **Red Stripe** | $8
- **Carib** | $8
- **Guinness F.E.S.** | $8
- **Prestige** | $8
- **Goose Island IPA** | $7
- **Presidente** | $7
- **Mango Cart** | $7
- **Guinness 0%** | $9